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Local Items

iot A laprobe, during
Mftv. A heavy plush rolie and

if fouml return to Tillie Ramey
Fruitlnnd and receive a suit-

able reward.

When you want a cup of good

coffee or good meal go to the
Mexico City grill, near the
depot.

Mr. and Mis. W. E. Stuart
of Fnlks Store were in town on

I visit Saturday.

Kin Nellie Piatt was in Par-

ma Sunday on a visit.

Henrv Hlackwell and wife are
on n visit from the Elvord
Ranch near Steins Mountains.

Mrs. W. H. Cecil has returne-

d home after about a months
visit to Portland and other
point? in the Willamette valley.
She enjoyed the Itose Festival
very much.

On Tuesday afternoon the
eaetbound pony took theVale en- -

ginc to the repair shops.

fok sai.k Derrick poles,
Iresh cows.

A. II. Kamey, Frnitland.

We wish to thank our many
friends and relatives for the sym-

pathy kind words and deeds
which have helped us to hear
with some degree of composure
the bereavement that came so

Italy upon us.
E. B. Butler.

Mrs. E. B. Butler.

William McBratney was in
Boise on business Kridav.

Richard Dearmond was here
iltil.i to meet lux ilaiiiMitur,

Miss Irene who has finished the
course at tho Monmouth nor-
mal School.

Mrs. Thume Enckson return- -

id from Portland Sunday where
the attended the Hose Festival.

Miss (irace McLaughlin while
i her wav to Valo stopped

on and made Amy Udell
visit

Mi- - Agnes Carter left Mon- -

h for Van Wvck. She has
tn vi-iti- ng her sister, Mrs.

Intrude ( J rove.

Mrs. odell and son, John left
Thursday for Prineville where
they will visit her sick mother.

Frank Howard who has been
(biting friends in Portland re
turned Mondav.

Mr and Mrs. Nicholas Sprink- -

lod daughter and Miss Fran- -

EUder, who have been guests
tthe Under home, left for the

toast

J-
- D. Hillingsley is inspect--

,QK Ins sheep this week and
ffaiiij.iiir for tt sliiimifiit

Mil Hint laklif Easy
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LOCALJTEMS

J. R. Blackaby arrived Sun-da- y

from Corvallis.

Rob't. Msgordon was here vis-

iting his brother, 0. A.

Mr. Frank Arthur of Black-foo- t
who has been a guest of

John Neeb left Sunday for his
home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Frye were
visitors in Vale, Sunday.

J. W. McCulloch was in Vale
Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs C. J. Fox left
for Portland Saturday where
they will make their home Mrs.
Sara McKibben accompanied
them and later she will go on
to her home in Tacoma.

Mrs. F. M. Draper left for
Seattle Friday.

Mrs. 8. D. Dorraan and
daughter, Alice left Saturday
for Boise where they will at-

tend the Chautauqua.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Bailey
returned from Boise, Saturday.

Mrs. I. H. Kerfoot and Inez
returned from a visit to Weiser,
Saturday.

Mrs. Tremain made a trip
to Boise on Saturday.

Virgil Staples of Vale return-
ed from Portland where he at-

tended the Rose Festival, Sat-

urday.

We're all going to celebrate
in Ontario, so leta begin early

by going to the big Opera
House dance the third, good
music by Prof. Brown's orch-

estra, pd. adv.

Don't forget the big dance
at the Opera House on the 4th

and 'dli. pd. adv.

Remember there will be a

dance on the afternoon of the
4th. Good music and a good
floor, pd. adv.

On Friday, W. J. Pinney
made a business trip to Wall-

owa.

L. Adam made a trip to

Homedale Wednesday.

Bids for the refreshment pri.
veleges at the Fair grounds on

July fourth will be receivee by

CJ. F. Bermele up to July first.

Mrs. Rose returned to Boise

Wednesday, after a short visit

with her husband, who is in

charge of the work on the new

cold storage plant.

The members of the Cemetry

Association are requested to

meet at the Farley parlors ou

Monday afternoon.

H. A. Duffy and family are
moving to Boise today.

Mrs. M. W. Reason returned
Tuesday for Boise.

John Woods was in town on

business Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. of Union, who

have been visiting their daugh-

ter, Mrs. Morgau Carlyle left

Wednesday evening for home.

On Sabbath June 29 the sacra-

ment of the Lore's Supper will

be observed in the UniUd Pres-

byterian church at the morning

service. A preparatory service

will be held on Saturday after-

noon at 3 o'clock. The members

and friends of the congregation

are invited to be present and join

us in the observance of tuis or-

dinance. Topic Sunday morn-

ing, Evidences of loyalty.
Rob't J. Davidson, pastor.

Local News DAVID WILSON VISITS ONTARIO

iwr. nnu .Mrs. U. t. cicely David Wilson, who ! considered
were visitors to Boise this week. tbe f,tb,r of Ontario, wu here several

E. F. Goddard was called to
Boise Tuesday on business.

C. R. Seguine was a passeng
er to Boise Wednesday.

Louis Hurtle went to Boise
Wednesday to attend the annua
meeting of the Banner Mining
Co.

Thomas Turnbull was here
several days lost week from his
ranches.

M A. Evans was registered
in Boise fsom Ontario this
week.

The ordinance regulating the
riding of wheels on sidewalks
will be rigidly enforced from
this date. The council has or-

dered the marshal to enforce
the law strictly.

The K. of P.'s will hold their
picnic in the McGregor grove
on the 18th of July and are
making preparations for a day
of pleasure.

Chas. Haines was over from
the Narrows this week, going
ou to Portland. He started for
home Wednesday and expect-
ed bad roads as the ruins have
been general clear to Burns.

Mrs. C. C. Carter left Mon-

day for Baker, to attend the
district convention of the Wo-

men of Woodcraft, whore she
will represent Cherry Circle.

The library will close for
the summer on the firt-- t of

July. Miss Curry will be at
the library on tho first Mon-

day and Wednesday to receive
books. All having books are
requested to bring them in bo-for- e

that date.

L. B. Frye is taking his an-

nual vacation.

C. II. Ox man was down from
Jamieson on business Tuesday.

Emery Doane arrived Tues-

day from Salem where he at-

tended college.

Aunt In i blind outfit struck
town Tuesday making twenty-tw- o

that huve been here during
the past few months, indicating
that they have an organized
gang and are working the coun-

try. There ure institutions pre-

pared for this class and it is an
imposition on the public for

them to go through with their
begging acts. Many of them
are well to do and not entitled
to any charity and you are
wasting any mouey you throw
to them.

Mrs. A. Jaquish returned
from the Rose Carnival Tuesday

20 Jersey cows and heifers
for sale, 10 milking, others yet
to freshen. Call at Conklin's
ranch '' miles southwest of

Ontario, inspect cows and out-

put. E B. Conklln.

National Education Association

Gonveitton.

Bait Lake City July 511. I'D.
Excursions via Oregon Short Liu
from all point. Tiokets ou sale from
I' tab polnta Jaly 5tti to 1Kb inclusive;
Halted to July 13tb. From other
polote. July 4th to 8tb inclusive;
limited to July 20th. See agents for
ratee and further particulars.

tor Trade

Two story hrick huildiug in
good town, to trade for irrigated
land. Also good slock of mer-

chandise in huildiug, will trade
with building or separately.

Address Really Exchange.

lays last week after hislooking
property interests. Mr. Wilson con-

siders bnslnsss condition so Rood
here that ha advanced rents on all his
tenants. In moat cities the rents nro
being redaoed. Mr. Wilson is serious-
ly fonsisderlnft the advisability of
erecting more business hoosea here ot
modern construction as there la a de- -

iM o-- tor good buildings, steam hent
ed, with basements.

A. J. QUACKENBUSH RETURNS

FROM TRIP TO CALIFORNIA

A. J. Ounckenbtinh Is home from a
trip to the Imperial valley and other
points In southern California, tie itiya
lie was disappointed in the fuller mid
the entire section, in faot They raise
alfalfn there, but It Is altogether a
different plant from what Is grown here
it la a small thing there and does not
cutover two ton to the acre, hut they
get five and six cuttings. There are
many drawbacks to that section and
It does one good to look it over,
especially after rvadlnu the literature
describing It, a the Hmike river
valley la so far ahead ot It there la
no comparison.

IOWA MAN LANDS BIG FISH.

Clint Smith, of Marslisltowu, Iowa,
who is visiting at the home of (). C.
Stout, near Kruitland, seems to he mi
export lUhc riimn, as he hud no Iroabla
In landing a sturgeon a few days ago
Unit measured seven feet nine laches
In lungth mill weighing 170 pounds.

tor. Hin it li had never fished for
sturgeon before, but was Induced to try
his luck ami while he did not get the
largestof tin' sensou, he did get oue
that was large enough for all the
ueluhliors to share. Now tii.it he has
gut the kuilck of It he believes that

I be will ho able to land one of the 400
pounders

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
1'nkl Ailvtrtiarn., nt.

Money to loan improved irri
gated farma. W. li. Doolittle Co.

Orayage orders taken at Moore

Hotel John Landinghaiu, residence
phone 424

Three lots for sale U blocks west
of poetoftlre at i iiiKu.ii.

Argus office.
Iiuulre at

Two furnished rooms for reul.
Private family. K Cope, tailor.

The ice cream served at the
bakery is always just right.

If you appreciate a dish of riob,
smooth ice cream try the Ontario
Bakery.

The bast of moving pictures at the
Maze. Admission lOcenta.

niii. obange of
nlgbtat the Maxe.

program every

r'or Hale Corn popper, obeap for
. .nil or will trude. J. N. McManis,
New Plymouth. Idaho.

Old papers at the Argue otMce 36
oonts par boudred. Just what you

need to line your ships and plaoe
ander the carpet.

100 reward will be paid for the
recovery of a aorrel gelding, six years
old, branded yP B ou left shoulder
K M on left hip, two white hind feet,
white front foot, stripe io forehead

hwen M. Lieunau, Sbauiko. Ore.

THE MARKETS.

ertlane.
Wheat Club. S4c; bluestem. 11.01.

red Russian. 2c.

Hay Timothy. Ill; alfalfa. 111.

Butter Creamery, 21c.
Kgaa Candled, 21c.

Kko Candled. 19c.

Wool Eastern Oregon, lie; Wil-

lamette valley, 15c.

Seattle.
Wheat Bluestem. ISc; club, 92c;

red Russian. 90c.
Kgga 20e.

Butter Creau.ery. 29c.
Hay Timothy. UK per pn; alfalfa,

13 per ton.

SPECIALS
for

4th of July Parade
75c Gloves, long 16 button,

black or white 50c
Short Gloves, black or white 25c
$1.50 Keyser Silk Gloves, all colors

and sizes. Extra long $1.25
$1.00 Long Silk Gloves only 75c

Special Corset Offer
$1.50 Long Corsets for one week $1.

Extra Special
White Shoe Offer

$2.25 White Poplin button
Ladies' Shoes $1.75

$2.00 White Canvas Pumps at $1.50
Misses' Button Shoe or

Strap Pump

W. T. Lampkin

Voting Contest

Until July 6 the ARGUS will issue

1000 Votes Free

with every dollar paid on subscription-

-new or old

GET BUSY NOW

Young? Yes the oldest. Ford
is just ten years young this
month. And its youngest bro-

ther is the choice of the lot a
better car than those we built
not long ago and sold at nearly
twice its price. Big production
makes the Ford price low.
More than faHI Fords now in service ON
vuieiiiK evidence of their wonderful in-ri- l

Kunahout, 600; TourinK '.. M7S; Town
Car, 876 f. o. b. Ontario with all equipment.
Get interesting "Koni Tunes' ftOenDepI K,

Oetroit.

Ford Auto Company
Ontario, Ore.

$1.25


